Welcome back Aggies!

The new quarter begins so be sure to come into the ASA Office if you are still looking for classes to take or want to learn more about major requirements, double majoring, minoring or more! Our Winter Quarter office hours are listed above. Come visit us in 3131 Hart Hall!

IMPORTANT ACADEMIC DATES
- 10th day of Instruction [Jan. 17]
  - Last day to drop 10-day- drop courses
- 12th Day of Instruction [Jan. 22]
  - Last day to add or waitlist courses
- 20th Day of Instruction [Feb 3]
  - Last day to drop 20-day-drop courses
- 25th Day of Instruction [Feb 10]
  - Last day to opt for Pass/No Pass or Satisfactory/Not Satisfactory Grading
Vietnamese Student Association 1st General Meeting
[Jan. 8, 2014 8:10PM Wellmen 202]
Join VSA at their first general meeting of Winter Quarter! They will be talking about events throughout the quarter such as Snow Trip, PHO Night, Lunar New Year and Internships! They will also be covering information about two of their signature events: the Annual VSA Cultural Show and Bike-A-Thon! Come learn more about how YOU can join these awesome events!

Fil-Am Joint Meeting
[Jan. 8, 2014 7PM Giedt Hall 1003]
Want to know about the UC Davis Fil-Am?? Come through to the Fil-AM Joint Meeting to learn more about the 7 organizations on campus including Mga Kapatid, Filipino Americans in Health Careers (FAHC), Filipinos in Liberal Arts and Humanities (FILAH), Bridge: Pilipin@ Outreach and Retention, Pilipino Americans in Science and Engineering (PASE), Chi Rho Omicron (Pilipino Interest Fraternity), and Kappa Psi Epsilon (Pilipina Interest Sorority).

Southeast Asian Furthering Education Game Night!
[Jan. 9, 2014 7-9PM Student Retention and Recruitment Center in the Student Community Center]
Come join SAFE in their Game Night! Meet new people, play games, and de-stress! They will also be having sign ups for their game “Assassins” so don’t miss out!

Cambodian Student Association
[Jan. 13, 2014 6PM Wellmen 202]
Come out to CamSa’s First General meeting. Get to know the board, upcoming events and socials, and new folks!

Asian American Association First General Meeting
[Jan. 16, 2014 6PM Wellmen 216]
Come join AAA in their First General Meeting of Winter Quarter. Meeting the board, members and meet new folks!
Job Opportunity

GET INformed.
GET INvolved.
GET IN.
GET HIRED.

THE SRRC IS NOW HIRING
FOR THE 2014 - 2015
ACADEMIC SCHOOL YEAR

Important Dates:
• Applications Released:
  December 13, 2013
• Information Session #1:
  January 16, 2014
• Information Session #2:
  January 22, 2014
• Application Deadline:
  January 27, 2014

For more information, visit: http://srcc.ucdavis.edu/SRRC_Hiring.html

Become a 2014-2015 Student Advisor with the UC Davis Internship and Career Center

Learn more at the Information Sessions:
• Thursday, January 23 @ 3:10 in 229 South Hall
• Monday, January 27 @ 1:10 in 229 South Hall

For information, visit: http://iccweb.ucdavis.edu/students/SA14.htm

Student Housing is hiring for next year!

Apply by January 17, 2014 @ Noon.

For more information visit: http://www.housing.ucdavis.edu/employment/students/2014_olfye_recruitment.asp
ASIAN AMERICAN STUDIES DEPARTMENT

University of California, Davis

January 8, 2014

RESOURCES:

The UC Davis Center for Leadership Learning is hosting various Workshops throughout the quarter. A few upcoming workshops include:

Examining Your Leadership Style
Tuesday, Jan. 14 @ 4:30-6PM
Surge III, Room 1360

Catching the Wave: Cultivating Mindfulness One Busy Movement At A Time
Tuesday, Jan. 21 @ 5:15-6:45
Surge III, Room 1360

Conflict Resolution
Wednesday, Jan 15 @ 4:15-5:45
Surge III, Room 1360

CONFERENCE:

Stanford's Annual Asian American Issues Conference
Listen To The Silence 2014:
“Art + Activism: Find Your Outlet, Unleash Your Voice”
January 18, 2014
Stanford University

This conference aims to bring attention to the current Asian American art scene, and showcase the arts’ roles as a medium and catalyst for change in the Asian American Movement.

The Asian American Association (AAA) is hosting a workshop at the conference and is also organizing an event to bring UC Davis students to Stanford. Space is limited so register with AAA today!

Register:
https://docs.google.com/a/ucdavis.edu/forms/d/1xZ4hMkP8Oep38mrYRR8PiYlaJybImdeRsvsCApiJl1f8/

To find more information about this conference, check out the website:
http://aasa.stanford.edu/lts/